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By

Goyal

India Ra1ings and Research (Ind-Ra) aflim1s Sandhar Technologies Limited's (SlL) Long-Term Issuer Rating at 'IND AA-'. ll1e
OJtlook is Stable, The instrument-v,ise rating actions are as follows:
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KEY RATING DRIVERS
Diversified Product Offering with Stroog Competitive Positioning: S11.'s portfolio comprises safety and securily sy.,tems such as lock assemblies, mirror
assemblies. operator cabins for off-highway\€hicles, as well as 1.•.1heel and brake panel assemblies and sheet metal components. SlL enjoys an established
position in the domestic auto andllary industry. It is a sole supplier of lock sets and mirror assemblies to Hero M1t0Corp Limited and TvS Mitors Limited for
moto1·cydes, l\:brem,er. it is a single-source supplier of wheel assemblies to TvS M:,tors.
Technological Tie-ups: STL has a technical collaboration with Honda Locks Mmufacturing Company which has helped tl1e former in establishing itself as the

single-source supplier of lock set assemblies to leading original engine manufacturers (OErvt ). .Additionally, STL entered three new joint 1,entures (J\/s) in FY19
ancl two more ~ar-Wate in FY20 to gain technological e,per1ise, thereby enabling itto expand in the safety and security-related CXJmponent offerings as well as
in the passenrJer -.ehicle segme1It sn has been focusing on suppl~ng l1ig!ler content per -,ehicle to el<isting customers and continues to e~lore Jl/s v,ith
international auto component suppliers for the same,
Revenue G'owth and Profitability to Moderate in FY20: \Miile consolidated rei.enue grew at strong 20% }OY to 1NR23.358 million in FY19 (FY18: INR19.464
million), the company reported 3,3°!.o y0ydecline in 1QFY20 consolidated top line to INR 5,517 million (1QFY19: INR 5,707 million), in line with dedine in industry
t,vo 1N11eeler (2W) sales. Two-wheeler (2\t\~ segrnenl which grew at 24.1 %, contributed 66'1/o lo FY19 rewnue. In 1QFY20, the dedine in STL's revenue was lower
t!lan industry auto ~lume decline of 12% due to S11.'s e41a11sion into newer segments like passenger cars (21.75%), off-road highwaymhicles (13.39%) and
others (5.54%) and higher value addition. 1QFY20 segment-wise re\€nue break-up is based on standalone numbers,

Ind-Ra e>pects auto industry to report. negatii.e 1,0lurne 91 owth in FY2.0. and i11 accordance, the t,'Ompany is likely to reg,ster negati\€ rei.enue grov,111. Howe\,er, !he
agency expects SR to reprnt lower de-growih tl1an industrygiv:m its focus 011 diversific-.ation and new product additions,
Sfl.'s modest EBITDArna1gns remained stable at 10.8% in FY19 (FY18:10.7%): howe,er, it declined lo 9.9% in 1QFY20, in line with industry trend. Ind-Ra
e)<l)ects ma1gins to decline by100 basis points '.,{)yin FY20. Raw material cost pass through contracts with customers v.,ib partlysupprnt profitability.
Leverage to Remain Comfortable in FY20 in Absence of Debt-led Capex: In FY19, net lewrage (nel debt/EBITDA) remained flat at 1.1xin FY19 t,s the increase in
net debt at INR2,643 million (FY18: INR2,254 million) was offset by improwd operating performance with EBl1DArising to INR2,515 million (FY18: INR2,083

million) on account of higher sales in FY19. Total adjusted debt reduced to INR2,776 million in F:Y19 (FY18: INf~4,B72 million) as the company used IPO
prnceeds to repay domestic ten-n loan, oul of v,hich term debt was INR153 million (INR2,756 million) and sho1t-tenn loans were INR2,595 million (INR2,080
million). Term loans worth INR 2,545 million were completely repaid in FY19 using IPO pror,eeds, Hence, total tem1 debt in FY19 reduced to INR153
million. Sho,Henn loans increased lo INR2,595 million in FYrn (FY18: INR2,080 million), in line wilh increasing sales. Interest cowrage (EBllDA'interest.
e~ense) rose to 10,5xin FY19 (FY18: •1.8x) on acco1111t ofirnpro\Cd profitability and lower interest expense at INR 239 million from INR432 million in FY18.
In 1Cf:Y19, lewrage rose to I .4xon account of higher debt at INR 3,208 million ancl reduc.ed profitability at 9.9%,. Ind-Ra e)1)ects credit metrics lo deteriorate frorn

For details on the comple)ljlylevel of the instruments, please I.is it i 1ttps:!/w,;,w.i11di;:ira1ings,m.i, 1icornpk,:.i ly-ind,ca1or,;.

SOLICITATION DISCLOSURES
Jldditional infonnation is available at www.indiaratings.co.in, The ratings abolA:l were solicited by, or on behalf of, the issuer, and therefore, India Ratings has
been compensated for lhe pro~sion of the ratings .
Ratings are not a recommendation or suggestion, direcilyor indirectly, to ~u or any other person, to buy, sell, make or hold anyin..estrne11t, loan or security or to
undertake any imes trnent strategy with respect to any ill\estrnent, loan or security or any issuer.

ABOUT INDIA RATINGS AND RESEARCH
About India Ratings and Research: India Ratings and Research (Ind-Ra) is India's most respected credit rating agency comm itted to proloiding India's credit
markets accurate, timely and prospedive credit opinions. Built on a foundation of independent thinking, rigorous analytics, and an open and balanced approach
towards credit researd1, Ind-Ra has grown rapidly during the past decade, gaining significant market presence in India's fi>oed inrome market
Ind-Ra currenUy main1ains m\lerage of corporate issuers, financial institutions (induding banks and insurance companies), finance and leasing companies,
1mmaged funds, urban local bodies and project finance companies,
Headquartered in 1\1.mibai, Ind-Ra has seven branch offices located in .Ahmedabad, Bengaluru, Chennai , Delhi, H,<Jerabad, Kolkala and Pune. Ind-Ra is
recognised bytj1e Serurities and Eldlange Board of India, the ReseM Bank of India and National Housing Bank.
India Ra~ngs is a 100% owned subsidiary of the Fltch Group.
For more information, -.isit www.indiaratings.,,o.in.
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